
Live News From Virginia am c
FDII MftSTED

5CHBUIU LOST
ILouis Bosscrt, 'from New York

to South Carolina, Washcd
Asliorc.

LIFE-SAVERS DID GOOD WORK

IRcscued Captaih's Family anU
Crcw.Vcsscl May Yct Be

Savcd.

[Spoclnl tn Tlm Timpa-DIapatch.]
NORFOrJK, VA, Aprll 7..Defylng an

nngry and hungry aea and a llerco
r.crthoast atorm, Captaln Ethorldgo and

hla crcw of hardy llfe-savers from
the Nagshend Statlon, on the Norlh
Carolina coaHt, early thls mornlng
saved tho livea of Captaln Fleteher,
llis wlfo and daughtcr, nnd crew of
HcVoh of the four-inaatod schooner
J.ouis Boasert, which Btranded on Nags-
lioad last nlght.
Tho schooner was bound from New

York to a ISouth Carolina pnrt. Her
bcarings wero lost in the thlck and
licavy woather, and wiud, aea and
slioals then comblnod to work her
undolng. The vcaacl had a hard tlmo
yeaterday, and early last nlght. Ilght-
Ing the northcaster contlnuoualy, and
for hours beforo the vobhoI struek tho
Hhoala, it appeared at tlmes as lf her
dcstriictlon', wlth all on board, was

immlnont: but Captaln Fleteher nnd
hls men kept h'cr In hand as long na

thero was any watcr under her keel.
At tlmes off Hattoraa yestorday nnd

oorly last nlght the wlnd nttalned a

volbcity of upwards of flfty rniles an
hour. Such a wlnd mnkes great wnves

in tho vicinlty of Cape Hatteras.
After strandlng. tho vessol rocolved a

nilghty lashing from tho waves, which
broke completely over lier, nnd thoso
nbonrd wero compelled to take to tho
cabln or fnrecastle to keep from belng
awept overboard. Thero was then tho
nddltlonal danger that tho vchhoI
would go tn pleces beforo those aboard
could be rcBCticd.

Life-Savers at Work.
The lookout from tho llfe-savlng

atation nplcd tho Boasert llghts soon

after sho stranded. Tho llfe-savers
stood by ready to ronder all ssslat-
ance; but t/o soa was too rough to
p<rmlt tho launching of a snrf-boat.
Tho veasel was gradually worklng up
on the beach. and early thls mornlng
. llne was shot over her and tho
breeches buoy was pressed Into aer-

vice. Mra. Fleteher and her daugh¬
tcr wero the firat roscuod; the crew

fbllowpd. and tlie captaln wns last'
rnan to leavo tho vesael. The rescued
nro being taken caro of at the Naga-
hfiid lire-savlng stntlon.

Mrs. Fleteher nnd her daughtor,
though worn and tlrcd. wero reported
well to-day. They stool tho ordeal
well.
Tho schooner. whilo iilgh on tlio

beach. is sald to be ln good condl-
tlon nnd sho can, probably be saved.
There ia aome water in her hold. The

.vessel ia of CIO gross tona. Slie was

bullt In Bath in 1904, and Is owned

by Boaaert Brothers. of New York.
A wrecking steamer of the Merrltt &

Chapman Derrlck and AVrecklng Com-

pany has gono to tho rescue of tho

Btrnnded vessol.,
._» l

CLAREMONT PERSONALS.

Movements of Well-Known Peo-

ple in That Community. u

[Kpcclat to The Tiuies-Dlspatelvl
CLAREMONT, ArA., Aprll <..Misa

Graco Willlama, of .Portsniouth. ") *.. l3

^ri^m^ C «orEd, of QlTneid,were"ln iovs*n the latter part of last week
Bhoppijjg and vlsltlng their son, who ia
colnr to echool liere.
Mr T H Burt waa in Suffolk nnd

Ivor'last week sollcltlng Insuriincc.
Mr E F. AVllcox, a wood dealer of

Holdcrof't, Charles City county wa« a

guest of Georgo M. Clark part of last
week Mr. AVllcox aaj's that tho cold
shap killed all of tho early frult around
hla homo.
Mr. P. Devcrell was In Surry lnst Tues-

dnv on business. ,

fJr. D AV. Redllold left last Wednesday
for a tour through tho AVestern Statea.
A meeting of the congregatioji of tho

Ritchle Memorlal Church was hold in tho
church last Mondny for tho purposo of
clectlng a new vestry. The followlng
were elocted: P. Devcrell, AV. H. Somers.,
Wllllam Dlllard and J. Ar. Mancha.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Acken. of Rufllns.

'wero business callera in town Thursday
and Frldny.
Claro and Claudo Hlllard, who wero

guests of W. AV. Ritch part of last week.
nnd who wero alao vlsltlng their lady
frlends, returned to their homo near
Portsniouth Mondny.
John Burgess nnd wlfo, of Spring

Grove, wero gueats of tho latter's father,
J. A. >lcMahon, part of last week.
Rov. E. U. Marahall atoppea hero for

a few days' stay prlor to leaving for
Blilem, where he will be married on tho
30th, Ho will leavo tho latter placo lm-
medlately after tho coromony for hla new.
chargo at. Ocean A'low, Dol. Mr. Marahall
conductod servlcoa horo laat Sunday
mornlng.

J. E .Amos ls bulldliifj a cottngo nnd
Bhoo ahop on Macha Ayenuo on a lot
recently purchased from Danlol Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ayfhur Cartcr had for
tholr guest last weok Mr. and Mrs. R.
jleaier nnd son, LeRoy. of Newport Nowa.

. Dr. and Mrs. A. C. AVrlght left for
I>endron laat week, where they will ro-
mnln foT a fortn>:ht.
Mlas AnnlO' Oakley left last Tuesdny

(for rhlTadelphla, whoro ahe will vlslt
5»lntlvefl and frlenda. i

Mr. and Mra. Rlchard Johnaon nro on-

terlnltilng tho former's niolliof tind sla-
ter, of Lnwroncevljle, Vn.
Mrs, Lloyd j Jobnson nnd lltllo son,

Lowlfl, nrrived here last Hnltirdny for
it vlslt of Home length wlth her motlior,
Mrs. E, .1. Lewls.
Mr, aii(| Mrs. Porior Wledtnnu nnd

ehlldren, of Ncwport NaWB, vlslted iJon-
(Iron nnd here IrtBt week,
W. II, ColeiTlntl, presldenl of the Vogc-

tarlnn Meat Oonipnny, was In IVders-
burg part of UtBt week.

P. Ploetwood and buslness p<»rtrior of
Waverly, were here lhe IflBt week attend-
Ing a meetllig of the. ClaremonL Hank
dlreotora.

B. M. RnlllngB, n prominent fnrmor of
nnar Dondron, was ln town lust week
on huslnesH.

E. J. Buckner, of Wllmlngton, Dol.,
presldont of tli(, PuPont Powdor Com.
QA'nyi was lierp last 'I'hursday attending
tho meetlng at tho hank.

»

EASTER GERMAN.

Cadet T. E. Sebrell, Jr., Led the
Dance.

rspcclaj to Tho Tlmas-Eispatch.]
L13XINOTON. VA., Aprll 7..The Enster

german at the Vlrglnia Mllltary Instituto

H. C. Adams, wlth MIbh AppbrBon; Cadet
\V. H. GII1. wlth Miss O'Nelll: Cadet M.
F. Edwards wlth Miss Coehran: Cadet
J. 1! Cosbv,' wlth Miss Pntton; Cadet T.,
II. Wlltshiro, wlth Miss OIiikh; Cadet I.
F, Adams, wlth Miss Cnskle; Cadet D,
A. Froser, wlth MIhk Appteton! Cadet .1.
]'. Hcwbori, wlth Miss C. P, Lewls; Cadet
C, A. Lybrly, wlth MIh* Jcffrles: Cadet
G. \V. Polk wlth Miss Mlller; Cadet II.
A. Tabb wlth Miss R. Kprlnga: Cadet
T. C. Tallaforro, wlth Miss Drewry;
Cadet J. C. Crlttendon, wlth Miss C.
Boylnn; Cadet O. M. Mnelean, wlth Miss
M. Rovlnn; Cndet A. H. Gentry wltli
Miss Howe; Cadet J. V). O'Rellly, wlth
Miss Brockcnbrough; Oidet T. M. Hur-
wood, wlth MlsH Paxton; Cndet W. P(
Tate, wlth Miss P. Edmunda: Cadet S\
E. Rrown, wlth Miss Rrown; Cadet P. A.
Mnckall. wlth Miss L. Lewls; Cadet R.
M. Grammer, wlth MIks Smlth; Cadet J.
V. Stark. wlth Miss WfiTlb: Cadet II.
Rerkner wlth Miss Henld; Cadet Devault,
wlth Miss Ktaples; Cadet G. M. Peek,
wlth Miss M. R. Lewls: Cadet C. W.
Ktevens, wlth Miss Godwln; Cadet Don-
nan wlth Miss Qulnn: Cadet Stude. wlth
Miss Ktude; Cadet Ryrd. wlth Miss Stev-
ons; Cadet P. Johnson. wlth Miss M.
Kprlngs; Cadet Dlggsi wlth Mlsa K. Ed-
munflH; Cadet Reldler, wlth Miss Tnlia-
ferro; Captaln Snead, wlth Miss Oovle;
Captaln LaPrade. wlth Miss M. Lewls;
Mr. Pile, wlth Miss Honkins.
Music was furnlshed by tho V. M. I.

Orcliestra.

URBANNA NEWS.

Man Under Indictment Skips.
Coming Wedding.

[Sp«clnl to Tho TlmeB-lJisputch.]
URBANNA, VA., Aprll 7..Shepherd

nnd George sample, colored men, who
kept a restaurant ln Urbanna, havo
Kklppod to parts unknown. At the re-
cent scsslon of Mlddlesex Clrcult Court
Rhepherd Samplo was fined J100 for vio-
latlng the Stato whiskey law and other
Indlctmcnts for slmilar oXTenses were
faclng hlm, nnd so he and the said
George havo fled to the grent joy of law-
nbiding cltlzens.
Mr. George Parker. an oyster dealer

of .Water Vlew. Mlddlesex county. will
bo marrlcd to Miss Anglo Powell, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Powell, of
Mathews, Aprll 8. 1307.
Messrs. L. A. Gundrum, W. tK. Howard

nnd Aubrey Heath, of this town. are In
Now York. whero they went to brlng
down a handsome new launch recently
bought by Scnator Coehran, of Ponnsyl-
vanla. to he used by hlmself and guests
this summer at his country home here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Alexander. who for

lhe past winter havo been resldlng In
Wllmlngton. N. C.. have relurned to
T'rbnnna, and aro stopping at tho Rass
Ifouse.

Messrs. Rny "tt'alker nnd Penrl Hur-
ley, who have been students nt tho
Bryant nnd Stratton Buslness College.
In Baltlmore, havo returned to tholr
homes ln this town.
Jnmes A. Sfewar'c. Inspector of the

pure-food law for tho State of Vlrglnia,vlslted Urbanna this week looking after
his duties.
Henry AUt^ander, a colored barber from

FrederieksTrurg, has arrlvtd here and
taken charge of tho shop ln the Southslde
Sentlnel bulldlng.

-.- j
CHARLES CITY NEWS.

Mr. Waring, Who Has Been
Sick, Is Improving.

TITTINGTON, VA.. Aprll 7..Mr. Henry
Waring. of Sandy Point, who lias boen
slek for several jjays past, is mucli im-
proved.
Mr. C'ayton Armistead. of Tomahund,

is in Rlchmond undergoing medlcal troat-
ment. His many friends wish hlm an
early recovery and *iturn home.
Mr. T.-J. Rennolds, of New York, was

a vlsltot at his "Renwood" Farm hero
this week.
The catch of shnd so far has been

small here.
Farmers as a general thing aro ready

to plant corn when the weather permi'.i.
Tho snow and ico of a week ogo about

kille,i all of the frult buds.
Mrs. W. B. Moores, of Rlchmond, was

a recent visltor at her slster's, Mra.
W'arlng's.
The stenmboat Hampton. of tho Old

Domlnlon Company. now supplytng the
Norfolk nnd Rlchmond route, seems well
ndapted to tho run. Her mnster, Captaln
Charlos C. Graves, ls n great favorlte
wlth tho trnveling publlc nnd Jnmes
Rlver people ln partlcular, Captaln Graves
having been on this route for the past
twenty years,

LAURA L. SPRAGUE ASHORE

Schooner Aground at Ocreeke
Inlet.

[Spociul to Tho Times-Dispatch.]
NORFOLK, VA., Aprll 7..Tho four-

mostod schooner, Laura L. Sprague,
bound from a Southern port to New
York wlth a cargo of lumbor, is ashoro
at Ocroeko Inlet N. C.
Roports from tho vossol aro mc/igrc,

but her crow has boon rescued. Asslst-
anco ls wanted for tho vossol. AVhllo
the Northeast Htorm has modorated to-
nlght, a donsp fog hangs over tho const,
und Bhlpplng Is tled up or movlng
cautlously.

and' of aourse it?s- ttnr Uadi. "We- oaHbd' ih
Gawan's Pneumania Cuna--a filfjwwnt size*.-
and aurhame:iEhapHyi They aalltol ih:tli«
undbrtakon,, and.aw now mgmtthm
Say alLyaw wantv, butt teWhg- tinro ify'ttm>K»fr»-
lbck ife tha thiha. fftoplb pracmadhate.-thay- nutt off andl men: rRgrefc. 1| altoaw lteop
a; botafe ofFCawanta im tfta Houb* and L nevef
worry oboufecroup or coldft or: OTfiUim»nia>.
Cheap ih»umiw«?-^Jiw peace^ oi miha i»
warttii tot timat that. TTaW ww adVfcft and
gsitailijaida*. Thu&i,

AT
Mr*. J. H. Watkiiig Led, With

Miss Cecclia Miller, of
Winclicstcr.

RECEPTION AT MRS. WATSON'S

Insti.tutc Board Givcs Exccllcnt
Concert .Will Acconipahy

Cadcts to jamestown.

I Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
BLACKSBURG, VA., Aprll 7..Tho

chlef cvont of Enster week at the A'lr-
glnla Polyteehnlc Inatltule waa tho
german glven by tho club Frlday nlght
ln Aaaembly Hall. Tho danco was the
most BUCcessful of the year, a' largo
numbor of vlsltlng young ladlea and
several of the old students and former
members of the club belng present. At
9:30 o'clock, Mr. J. 11. Watklns, the
r'ogular leader, blew hla whlatle for
the opening figure nnd from that tlmo
untll "Ilome, Sweet iiome" in tho early
mornlng houra tho dancors enjoyed
overy mlnuto of tho tlmo. Mr. Watklns
wns at his best ln the many pretty
flguros, hls partner belng Mlss Cecllla
Miller, of Wlnehester, Va. Tho muaic
was by the Instltute Orchestra and at
mldnlght a course supper was served
to tho seventy-flve guests in the dlning
hall of the instltute.
A number of specially Invlted guesta

wero present for a part of the tlmo,
though not taklng part ln tho dance.
Theso included Mra. .1. H. Shultzi Mrs.
.lohn Spencer, MIbs Spencer. Mlss Hnn-
nas, Mlss Marla Bolton, Mlss Nelison,
and Mr. and Mrs. Tower, of lonla
Spi Ings, Michigan. Tho chaporons wero

Colonel and Mrs. Jamerson, Professor
and Mrs. A'awter, Professor and Mrs.
Bolton McBryde and Mlss Baggett.
The couples maklng up tho german

were: Miss Annlo Henderson, Blacks-
burg, and Mr. AV. B. Oglesby, Mlss
Anna AVilson, Radford, and Mr. A. G.
Worthlngton, Mlss Bcsslo Ellctt, Chria-
tianaburg, and Mr. J. J. Davla. Mlss
Allce Preston, A'lrginia College, and
Mr. A. AV. Grant, Mlsa Loona Vawter,
Miller School, and Mr. Z. R. Lowls,
MIbs Emma Garrison, Instltute, and Mr.
J. F. Jonea, Mlss HontaB Tlnsley. Rad¬
ford, and Mr. C. P. Mlles, Mlas Loulae
Miller, AVinchoatcr, and Mr. A. D. AVtl-
liams, Mlss A'irginia Murrll, Lynchburg.
and Mr. C. D. Snead, MIbs Edlth At-
wood, Hollina, and Mr. O. R. Jenkins,
Miss Jesslc Bowen, North Carolina, and
Mr. Ewlng Lawson, Mlsa Ellen Bowen,
Inatitute, and Mr. J. D. Powell, Mias
Florence Kent, State Normal, and Mr.
Li- V. Sutton, Miaa Na'n Louan, Saleni,
and Mr. R. C. Scott, MIbs Gladys Jen¬
kins, Blufleld. and Mr. R. J. Palmer,
Miss Salllo Howe, Radford, and Mr. L.
L. Giles, Miss Lily Tylor, Radford, and
Mr. H. H. Wilson. Miaa Hazel Mlddaugh,
Roanoke, and Mr. A. B. Carpcnter, Mlsa
Courtney Marahiil, Roanoko, and Mr. H.
C. Whltohurat, Aliss Besslo Lyle, Rad¬
ford, and Mr. R. E. Goolrlck, Mlss Mill-
ner, Danville, and Mr. AV. K. Yongo,
Mlss Wlllie Penn, Roanoko, and Mr.
11. II. Ararncr.
Tho stags were J. B. Maynard, D.

M. Cloyd. J. H. Wilaon, J. D. Rogers,
Harper Dean, W! A. Moncure, G. L.
Parsons, T. E. Hutchlnson, M. M. Han-
nah, H. H. Ferrel, Trunian Bullard, H..
C. Tyler, C. C. Cook, S. Hoth, MUton
Jarnigan, Courtney AVilllams, AV. T.
Montague. R. S. Royer, J. M. McCor-
mlck, A.'B. Gulgon and C. L\ Montague.

Pleasant Reception.
Mrs. William D. Saunders and Mrs.

T, l. AVutson wero hostesscs at a very
dellghtful reception at the latter's
home, on Faculty Row, Friday after-
noon from 4 to 6. Thoir guesta In¬
cluded, besldes tho membors of tho
Married Ladlea' Club, somo other
friends from tho town and instituto.
Each guost Vaa glven a folder and
asked to wrlto as many of the popular
slang cxpression of tho day as pos-
slble. Mrs. Kent Black was preaented
with a pri7.o tfor only knowlng ono

slang term. whllo Mrs. AV. G.' Connor
was rewardod wlth a pretty book of
a suitablo tltlo for belng able to wrlto
tho greatost number of thoso much-
used exprosslona ln tho roquired tlmo.
The refroshment tablo was prettlly
decoratod In a color schomo of groen
nnd yellow, nnd from thls dellclous
vmnds wore served of croquottes, wlth
green poas, potato chlps, ollvoa, aalted
pennuts, boaton blscult, fruit puddlng,
cakes and coffeo. Thoae present woro

Mesdnmes AVilson, Pnrrott, A'annatter,
Ccnner, Fagg, Hnrvoy Prlce, Alexan-
der Black, AAr. F. Henderson, Marr,
Bnrlow, C. AV. Black, Vawter, ,T. R. A.
Johnson, Kont Black, Dunlap, Mnst,
Tutwller, Phllllps, Gerdhoiin, nnd Miaa
AVIley, of Saler*
On nccount of' tho woather nnd other

nttrnetlons for tho aamo ovoning, tho
nr.dlenco at tho concert glvon by tho
Instituto liand ln tho collogo audlto-
rlum Frlday ovoning was not as largo
as It would otherwlso havo been, but
thoae who wero thero had a raro musl-
cirt treat. Tho program conslsted oS
a number of populnr nnd claaslcal ae-
lcctlons, which wero exccllontly ren-

dered and woll 'recelved by tho au-
dlenco. Thls bnnd, undor tho dlroo-
tlon of Mr. Htigh D. Mc.Tior, is a woll-
trnined organP/.atlon, and healdos fur-
nlshlng tho muslc for all drllla, drosa
paradea and at any public appearanco
of tho enjet corpa, glves a aorlc8 of
ooneorts here nnd ln tho noarby towns
durlng tho sesaion. They will accom-

papy tho efdets to .lamoatown, and
speclal muslc Is belng proparod for
thla trlp.
-.- I
Fruit Not Killed.

[Speclal to Tho Tlmos-nispntch.l
QITINQUE, VA.. Aprll 7..Tho follow-

lnp havo vorv reocntly gnno to Char-
lotteavlllo: E. B; Hnrlow and famlly, Mra.
Llzzlo Doano and famlly, Ivoo Durror nnd
famlly. Bob Denno, Flowory Deniui nnd
fnmily to follow.
Mra, Eliza llarlow nnd famlly, Inelud-

Ing Mrs, Elltt Wllllnma, havo gono to
FalrfaJf county.

It wns thought thnt nll tho oarly fruit
was klllod by tho cold blaat Easter, hnt
lt Is now found that lt la not all killed,
Tho wlioat is looklng flno; ao la tho

grnsa.
,T. E. Ifnrlow, tho hnuse-bullder, ox-

pocjs to sturt to Fober's Monduy to bulld
a church, nnd haa a brJght outloolt In
thnt violnlty for other work for a full
forco of handa,
Mrs. Sllnton Rhlflott, who llved near

Rtanardsvllle, dled a fow dnys ngo,
Mrs. Angus Rlms, who wns a dnughter

'of tlio lato r»r. IV, A. Slms, dled nt her
home, nonr nuekeravlllo, nnd was hiirlcd
at tho famlly burylng grounds ln Ornngo
count?.
An Infnnt ohlld of Gcorgh Tlsdalo dlod

froiy whonplng cough rocontly.
Mra, Robort Weaver, who llved In

Madlson oountv. nepr tho- Greene county
line, lg dead,

SUCCESS
In Curing Old, Chronic

Cases of

RHEUMATISM
Patients Given Up as

Incurable

Speedily Restored
to Health by

Munyon's 3 X Rheumatism Remedy
1 want every rheumatic to throw away

nll medlclnes, nll llnimerits, all plnsters
and try MUNYON'S 3 X RHEUMATISM
CURE. No matter what your doctpr may
say, no matter What your drugglst may
sity, no matter what your frlends may
say. no matter Iiow blgotcd or prejudlced
you may bo agalnst ull advcrtlscd rem-
edles, Ko »t onee to your drugglst and get
a bottle of the :i X RHEUMATISM CURE.
Prlce $1.00. (He will get lt for you if ho
has none in stonk.J There aro 160 doses
In u bottle, and as ono. latly says: "Every
tablot Is worth more than n dlamnnd of
tlio sarae slze." "A few doses will tttko
away all aches and palns, and a cure gcn-
erally effected beforo one botlle is used.
Remember, this remedy contalns no

snlleylle neld, no pplum, cocainc, mor-
phlno or other harinful drugs. It Is put
up under the guarantee of tha Pure Food
and Drug Act, but riiy guarantee I con-
slder the best. Try the remedy, and If
you are not satlstled, brlng tho emptybottle to mo and I will refund your
money.

If you havp any other allmortt, remem¬
ber that \vo put up a separate remedy for
eaeh discasc. AVe have no "cure-nlls."
Our Cold cure curcs colds nnd coughs; ls
worth moro than all tho emulslona, nll
the olls, all tho balsams and cough curcs
that havo ever been mado. You can provothis statement by tho invcstment of 25
conts.
My Kidney Curo. I belleve, has saved

more lives nnd cured moro chronic cnses
of bladder nnd kidney ailment than anyknowri remedy. Money back whenevcr ltfalls.
My Dyspepsla and Stomach Remedy en-ables one to eat a good. square mea'l anddlgest lt.
My Constlpntinn Ointmont gives a nat-

ural movement In from two to three min-
utes, and Is rapldly taking the placo ofnll cathnrtics and wenkenlng nostrums.
My Headaehe Cure stops nll hoadnches

In from ?, to 10 mlnutes. and Is a goodheart and stomach tonlc.
All persons sufroring wlth Plles I most

earnestly ask to try my pllo Ointmont. It
stops all itching and paln Instantly.Money back lf it fails to curo and curequlekly.
Munyon's Vltallzer gives vlgoc nnd

strength to old men and restores lost
powora.

If you need medlcal advice address
Munyon, B3d nnd Jefferson sts., Phlln., Pa.

oS CLUB CIIE5'
Rl EUDTMLE DMGE

Affair. This Year at Covington Is
Largely Attended as,' >..*¦

/ Usual.
[Special to The Tlrnes-rJIspatch.]

COVINGTON, VA.. Aprll 7..Tho Cov-
ington German Club gavc a most de-
llghtful german at tho Intermont Ho-
tel Friday night. It has boen tho cus-
tom of the club to glvo a gorman
at Easter, and this year special pre-
paration was mado to havo tho ono

given Friday night an elaborato af¬
fair.
Tho Covington German Club has

boen recently reorganized, and a num-

bcr of new mombers havo been tnken
In.
Tho danco Friday night was largely

attended, both by th0 pooplo of tho
town and rnany of tlielr frlonds from.
other places. The music for tho even-
lng was furnlshed by tho Boverly
Theatro Orehestrn, of Staunton. This
orehestrn has played sevcral tlmos be-
fore for tho German Club, and tho mu¬
sic is rcgardod as ono of tho most en-
Joyablo features of the danco. Lunch
and refrcshments were servod all dur-
Ing tlio evonlng, and wero partaken
of at the plcasuro of the guosts. Muny
invitations wero sent out by th0 eluty
and admlsslon to tho ballroom was
by card only.
Thoso prosent wero:
Mlsses- Mnudo Bragg, Pattlo Bragg,

Ida Anderson, Llzzie i'ayno, Mary Kylo
England, Margurito Srnlth, Mary Chap-
man, Magglo Allen, Lucy Hopo, Murie.
llope, Lilllo Allen, Oronia Carlton, Los-
lle Snilth, Mary McCllntic, Lucy Johns,
Mnrtha Greer, Myrtle McCawlcy, Skl-
ney Smlth, .losslo Skoen, Geneva Stull.
Jennio MeOanald, Lolla Scott, Aftnes
Stokes, Salllo Stokes, Maudo Hyilo,
Rlnncho Hlli, Miss Stophonson, MIsbos
P. E. Reynolds, Httn Rloxton, Ell/.a-
beth Hnrlow, Myrtlo AVIso, RoBolmd
.Tohnson, Reheeea Trlmble, Kato Ham-
mond, Miss Stone, MIssos Phooho Jones,
Ora McGullln, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Rovorcomb, Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. H. Rovercomb, Mr. nntl
Mrs. R. L. McKlnnoy, Mr, nnd Mrs. J.
G. Jotor, Mr. nnd Mrs. P. AV. "Wlnter.
Mr, nnd Mrs. E. G. Helrons, Mr. nnd
Mrs. G. H. Allen, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L.
Farrlsh, Mr, nnd Mrs. R, M. Skoen,
Mr. nnd Mrs. AV. F. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. AV. A. Luke, 'Mr. and Mrs. AV. A,
Rlnohnrt, Mr and Mrs. .lohn S. Ham,
Mr. and Mrs. AV. lt. MeCnnlhay, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. E. Rolilns, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Willlam Se.ngstor, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A.
Crawford. Mr. nnd Mrs. E, Wnddoll,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Carrler, Mr. and
Mrs, 10. M. Nettloton. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Georgo W. Huntley, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
C. I. Smi.th, Mr nnd Mrs. AV. O. AVright,
.Mr. nnd Mr«. C, B. Cushing, Mr. and
Mrs. AV, S. Friond, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J.
Rennor, Mr, nnd Mrs. H, H. Hurt,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Georgo T. AVIeks, Mr. nnd
Mrs. T. A. Lohban, Mr. nnd Mrs. AV. E.
Allen, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilugh McAUIster,
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M. flaIhrlght, Mr. and
Mrs. F. H Rlnohnrt, Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Knrnes, Dr, and Mrs. A\'. R. Pnyno,
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. L. Rogers, Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Jones, Mr. and Mrs, .1. W.
AVnllaco, Mrs. Harry AVright, Mossrs.
AV. F. Anderson, Jr., S. ,G, Athoy, W.
H. Hoouo, AV. M. Englnnd, W. N. Kln-
jiey, N. R. Knlght, R. E. Loar, O. j;
Puyno, H. S. Rogers, ]). L. Rogorn,
F. O. Skoen, AV. M. Skoen, T. H.
Stlrling, J. S. Fudgo, J. O. Oroer, Jr.,
D. J. O'Citllaghan, J. I. Shanahnn, F. K.
Pnyno, J. R. Plrkey. Georgo E. Not-
tloton, John" Dlllon, Dr. Buyco, Mr. C.
Shanahnn,

L
STMOIIGTIHBEH

Mr. \L F. Btuord YVritcs <Jti This
Subjcct of Vilal Intercst

to Faniicrs,

CANNOT AS3ES3 SEPARATELY

Calls Attcntio'n to Circular Let-
tcr from Auditor of Public

Accounts.

ISpcdal to Tho TimoB-Dlapatoh,]
LAWRENCKVILLE, VA., Aprll 7..

A queatlon of somo Itnportanoc ln Hh
effect upon tho reyonuo's of tho Statu
and many of tho countles Is ralscd by
a circular lcttor, dated Mnrch 10th, ls-
aucd by the Auditor of Public Accounts
to the Commlssloners of Rovenuo on
tlie siibject of tho nssessment of atand-
ing tlmber for taxntlon. Thla lotter Is
us follows:

"I call you attentlon to tho fact that
that thero Is no law under which stand-
Ing tlmber ciin be asaesed separatoly
from tho lantl. Section 473A of tho
Codo was amended by an act approved
February 21, 1006, so as to requlro
standlng tlmber trees, which had been
conveyed to pnrties not ownlng the
land to he assesscd separatoly from the
land, and aald act, as so amended, was

publlshed in the flrst edttion of
Tax Lawa, publlshed in 190G. Said
section was again amended by tho act
approved Mnrch 17, 1906) and as amend¬
ed by the last montlonod act, it does
not provldo l'or the separate assesa-
ment of standlng tlmber. You miist
not, thcrefore assess standlng tlmber
separatoly from the land tn maklng
your Land Book of 1907."

If the stntutos to which tho Auditor
refers wero all tho legislation on the
subjcct it would not fotlow that tho
oxprnss provlsion ln tho act of Febru¬
ary 21, 190G, "relating to tho assossment
of standlng tlmber was repealod by
tho later aet of March 17th. Tho act
of March 17th does not lu terraa re-

peal pr antend the aet of February 21at;
lt merely amenda and re-enacts chapter
23 of the Code and repeals such acta
aa aro ln conflict. Thero Is no confllct
between the provlsion for tho aeparato
aasessment of standlng tlmber in tho
act of February 21st and anythlng
contalned in the act of March 17th,
and tho fallure of the. latter act to refer
to tho former warrants the concluslou
that It was not lntended to affect tho
oxpross and distlnct provlalons ln the
former act for the asaessment of thls
class of tasahle property.
But whether or not these two stat-

utca are in conillct, ao far as the aa¬

sessment of standlng tlmber ia con-

cerned, is dmmaterlal. Sectton 472^
contalned ln chapter 24 of tho Codo, is,
in my oplnlon, still ln force. That
section, as amended durlng tho ses-

aion of 1SS9-'9Ci, is as follows:
"If tho surface of tho land ls hold

by ono person and tho standlng tlm¬
ber, trees, minerals, mlneral wator or

oll under the surface be hold in feo
simplo by another, tlie commissioner
shall detormlno tho relatlvo valuo of
each, and shall assess the. sovoral own-
ers wlth tho valuo of their respectlvo
lntorests. If tho surface nnd standlng
tlmber, trees, minerals, minerai water
or oll be ownod by tho same person,
tho commissioner shall aaccrtain tho
valuo of tho land, Incluaivo of tho
stnnding tlmber trees, minerals. mln¬
eral watora or oll, and assess tho aamo
nt auch aacertalned valuo. Tho com¬
missioner shall mako the asscaament
under the provlsions of chapter 2.1."

I nm awaro that chapter '117, of Acts
1902-'3-M, as publlshed, rope.als sec¬
tion 472; but thls chapter makes ap-
proprlatlona of public monoy, and
under the provlsions of section R0 of
tho Constltutlon a .blll maklng such
approprlatlons doos not hecorno a law
unlcBS paaaod by tho offlrmativo voto
of a majorlty of all of tho members
of both houscs of Logislaturo.
By referonco to pngo RS8 of tho

Scnato journal of that session, it will
be seen that thla repealing act dld not
rccolvo tho majorltj' vote ln tho Sen-'
ato rcqulrod by tho Constltutlon, nnd
accordlngly. in tho Inngunge of thi
court In tho recent ense of AVhltlock
vs. Hawklns, 105 Ara., 242, thls aet,
"whllo havlng ovory outward sorri-
blnnco of authentlclty, not havlng ro-
celvod the nocessary number of votos,
fnlled' of its passago, and ls vold."

Legislature Not Unjust.
If the obovo oplnlon ls corroot, sec¬

tion 472, aa quo.ted, is still in forco
and affords nmplo provlsion for the
nssessment nnd taxatlon of tho extnn-
slve vulues reproso'ntcd by the stnnding
tlmber in tho Stnto now ownod by other
persona than tho ownera of tho land.
To wlthdraw this property from taxa¬
tlon could not havo boen lntended by
the Loglalaturo, nor could the Loglala-
turo havo lntended tho Injuatlco of 1m-
poalng the burden of the tlmbor tax
on tho owners of tho land. Tho amond-
ment of section 472 at tho session of
ISSO-'OO,. nnd of section lll nt the same
tlmo, to mako tho dutlos of the as-
aossors undor tho lnttor tho aume an
those of tho cominlasloners of tho rov¬
enuo undor tho former, plneod tho taxa¬
tlon of thls kind of property on Its
juat basls. The act of February 21,
1900, Is an omergeney measure, paascd
as soon aa lt wns uaccrtalned that tliOKO
aectlona had been so amendeil and re¬
pealod by tho acts of Decombor 10, 1903,
as to exempt tho standlng tlmbor from
nssessment. Tho modest and unolit.ru-
alve way In which thnt rosult was
ugalii iiceomplishod in the act of March
17, 190(1, Justliles tho conolUBlon th.tt
both tho'acts of Deceniber 10, 1903, nnd
March 17, 1900, oscnpud the strutiui/.iiig
attentlon of tho Legislature, and thero
waa really no purposo that standlng
tlmber should huve been omlttod from
elther aet. Tho result, howovor, of tho
uneonatltutlonallty of the aet of De¬
ceniber 10, JOOli, ls that section .172, as

quoted nbovo, reniulna lu forco, and
Ulldor that section slandliiK tlmbor
aliould atill l»0 nssessed.

Very truly yours,
E. P, BUFOltD.

SUICIDE'S BODY T0 BE
SENT T0 PENNSYLVANIA

[Bpocinl to Tho Tlmes-Ulapatcli.l
ROANOKE. ArA. Aprll 7..A tologrnm

waa rece.lvod horo to-dny from Mra,
Marllia ifliiek, wlfe of l-'ivd Hlack. who
coniinttlcd auiclde nt Ibe Knnd.dpli Hotol,
requeatlng that the body be aept to \VuBt
Newton, Pu.

LUMBER
SuhIi, Hllodo, llnoi'N, Mouldingii.

I.uryo htoi'k. I.UW I'rliei.
VtOOlUVAICl) X SON, Ulclitiiond, Va.

THE BEST NATURAL PURQATIVE WATER
la Blllous Attacks and Dlnordcra of the Llver.

A WINEGLASSFUL A DOSB.
ALSO

SPARKLING APENTA
(NATURAL APENTA CARBONATED),

IN SPUTS ONLY.
A Refreshing and Pleasant Aperient for Morning Use.

Sole Exportcrs: THE APOLLINARIS CO., Ltd., London.

S1H.IN FlilE

Daisy Rollcr Mills Destroycd on

Yestcrday, Together With
Storcs and Machincry.

THE WORK OF INCENDIARY

Negro Woman Ssav Two Whitc
Men Empty Contcnts of Bottle

Against House and Run.

[Special to Tho Timos-Dispatch.J
NORFOLK, ArA., Aprll 7..The Dalsy

Roller Mllls, on AVoter Streot, wero do-
stroyed by firo early this mornlng. The
loss is estimnted at $100,000. Tho in-
dlcatloris aro that the flre was of an
Inoendiary orlgin. Gertrudo AValker, a
nogress, who conduots an eatlng-houso
across the street from tho burned mllls,
has inforined tho pollec that sho saw
two whlto men approach tho bulldlng,
and after having apparently pourod tho
contcnts of a bottle against the wall,
beat a hasty retreat.
A few mlnutes later tho flamos burst

fcrth. Tho bulldlng and machinery nnd
stores in it wero complo.toly destroyed.
Tho wharves of the Clyde Lino, tho Old
Dominion Steamship Company and
other shlpping property wero grently
endangered by tho flro, but tho tlames
wero kept in chock by tho comblned
efforts of tho city firo dopartmont and
flre-tugs.

MOONSHINERS?

Henry County Distillers to Be
Tried for Not Paying Taxes.
[Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlsputch.]
DANATLLE, VA., Aprll 7..Tho cases

of John Rlchardson, Georgo Richardson
and John I. AVood, largo distillers of
Henry county, charged-wlth defraudlng
tho govornment out of largo sums of
money by not paying tax on whiskey
manufactured, will be tried bofore the
Unlted Stntes Court, whlch convenes
horo Monday, and somo sonsatlonal de-
volopments,ar0 expected. Tho liquor
men are reprosentod by a strong array
of legal talent.
Tho docket for this term of court

is unusually largo, no sesslon belng
hold here last Novomber, and. the cases
aro tho accuntulation of a yenr;

SLAP AT SLEMP.

Hoge's Appointment Made Con-
trary to His Wishes. }

[Spoclal to Tho TIrnes-Dispatch.]
BR1STOL, VA., Aprll 7..Tho appoint¬

ment of S. G. HogOj of lioanoko, to suc-
ceed tho lato J. ,C. Rlalr, ossistant Dls¬
trict Attorney for the NVestern Dlstrict
of Vlrglnia is regarded hero as a dls-
appointmout to Congrossman Slemp,
slnco tt tttkos the honor away from his
dlstrict. lt Is understood that J. L.
Gleavos, of AVythovlllo, was Sletup's
candldato ,nnd that ho had Lawronce
Hvutt, of Jonesvllle, Loo county, slated
for chlef clerk to Unitod Statos Mur-
shaj S. R. Allen the posltion now lield
by Gleavos. Dlstrict Attorney Mooro
fiooma to have controlled tho appolnt-

THREE ELOPEMENTS.

Rev. A. H. Burroughs Keeps a

Hotel for Elopers.
[Spoclal to Tho Timos-Dlspntch.]
BRTSTOL, ArA.. Aprll 7..David C.

Whlto, a tolograpll oporutor, and Mlsa
Annlo AVIIson a pretty glrl aged oigh-
teen, both of Klmball, AV. Va. elnped
to Rrlstol last night and were mariied
at Rev. A. 11. Rttrroughs's hotel for
olopors.
Wlth samo coremony. AVIlliam G;'en-

dor nnd MIbs Ellza Larklns, of lllg
Stono Gap, were marrlod; Henry Tall-
man and Miss Raura Elsa, who elnped
from Rocdy Creek, lOast TenneHsee,
were nuirrl'ed her,. this ovoning whlle
soatod ln tho huggy in whlch thoy had
fled from lhe brlde's parents. Magls-
trate .1. P. Rader olllelatod.

NEGRO OIES
HOBBIBLE IEATH

Caught Under Train and ls

Draggcd a Mile Before Rbdy
'ls .Discbvcred.

[Spoclal toTlioTiineB-JJlspntoii,]
RUHAY, VA., Aprll 7..OtlB Morffivn,

a colored man of Lurny, was horrlhly
mangled by a frelghl tralu on tho Nor-
folk and Woslern road. near Kileyvllle,
this county, last night, whlch tvsulled
ln his death to-day.
Morgiui, wlth sovernl coiiipnnlons,

was lu-atliiK hla way from Wost V|r-
glllill, nnd in SOIIIP way t'ell bcllciuh
tho irtilit. lll.s urnj W«s tOl'll from tho
sockot, Rotli lega vvorp torrlbly la-
oei'atud, and b" wns Internally In.lured.
Tlio llrst Inilmtitlon that any one had
been hurt wit* tbe diseovory by Coll-
dti(!lor Mnl Uews of blood along tho
trark. Tho traln was stoppcil, and tho
man was ftiund betvvoeit tho wht-ch>.
lUVVlne llpPll dragged aboul i)|ic mlle.

THE RIGHT ROAD TO BAUTJMORE.
DAIL.Y EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Tha populnr YOlUv RIVEK L1NK.
I.eavo Rlehumnd 1:30 P. M. ilaily, ex-

copfc Sundity. $2,60 ono wuy; J4.n0 round
trlp. It's tho way to rcach Rultlmore,
1'hlladolphlit, Now York, tho North unu
Eusfc

flUISClTIFFM
Rumor Says That Commissionet

Yerkes Will Be Obliged to
Tender Resignation.

SANITARIUM IS NOT WANTEQ

Pcoplc of Grecnsboro Will Fighli
Establishment, o£ Tubercular.

Hospital.

GREENSBORO, N. C, Aprll 7..R. C.
Cliandly, of Haywood county, who haa
been a very popular offlco deputy mar-

shal in MarshaUMllllkan'a ofrlco here
for several ycars, has -reslgned hla
posltlon, and will be auccceded by a

young son of Mr. J. J. Brltt, of Asho-
villo. Mr. Chandly'a many frlends hora
regrot to aoo hlm down and out, but
recognlzu tho fact that there are othera
to bo provldcd for in' bucIi mattera,
Mr. Brltt aoomlng to bo pecullarly
fortunate. Another very lmportant
chango ln tho marshal'B officG forco la
rumored, but Marshal M'illikan was
absent to-day ln Ashevlllo, and tho
roport could not be verlftcd; henco no
naines will bo mentlonod.

The Political Game.
Ono thlng seoms cortaln, judglng by

unfaillng slgns, and that Is that thero
ia going on somewhore, posalbly at
AVaahlngton, a powerful lf qulet de-
partmcntal commotlon of somo kind,
rumor even connecttng tho possiblllty
of tho powerful Commlaalonor of In-
tc-rnal Rovenuo A'erkoB wlth belng
about to tendo.r hla realgnatlon. That
big politics are belng played at AVaah-
.ington this long bofore tho natlonal
Republlcan convehtlon ls evident to a
man up n tree, or ovon on the ground.

To Fight Sanatorium.
Thero ls ovory proapect of a llve

row ovor tho propoaed ostabliahmont
of a prlvnte sanatorium on Eaat Lee
Stroet fgr tho treatment of tuberculous
patlenta. Rosldents ln the locallty
aro up ln nrms about lt, and aro apply-
ing to tho city fathcrs and tho board
of honlth to prevent it, on the grounds
that lt will not only endangor tho
health of thoso llvlng near. but se-

rlously doproclato tho property. No
legal steps havo yot been takon to
havo tho hospital doclared a menacc.

Special Teachers' Course.
Thero aro thlrty-flvo studenta on-

rollcd in the speclal. teachers' courae,
which began at tho Stato Normal and
Induatrlal Collogo Monday. The term
is for the two months of Aprll and
May. Special instruction Is glven tho
tenchera in podagogy, English hiatory,
sclenco, otc.
-.- \

ENJOYABLE DANCE.

Toisnot German Club Gives
Pretty Dance*.'

[Speclal to Tho Tlmus-Dlapatch.]
ELM CITY, N. C, April 7..Ono of tho

most cnjoyable dancoa of tlie seaaon was
glven by the Toisnot German Club last
Monday nlght ln Langloy's Hall. Tho
dain-e wus boautll'ully and urtlstlcally led
by Mr. Cliurles H. Itarnus with Mlss
Cecllo Hudson. of Rlchmond, Va. Tho
muslc was rendered by the Itallan Band,
of Washington, D, C. Many new liguroa
woro Introduced durlrig tho evenlng.
Those partlclpatlng were Dr. J. S. Har-

rison, with .Miss Dela Mny Farmer. of
Wllson; II, 0. AVhlte, wlth Mlss Mnrtha
Applewhito, of AVilson; Mr. Charlea R.
Bnrnea, wlth Mlss Cecllo Iludson, of
Rlchmohcf; Or. H. F. liarncs, wlth Mlss
Cldyji Davls of Farmvllto; C. T. Flfor,
of Hocky Mount, wlth Miss Leftlo Wlii-
stdlid; Scott Sills, of Hocky Mount, wlth
Miaa llaftie Dixon; J. O. Lowls, of Rocky
Mount, wlth Miss Mattie l.co Dlxon;
Wllllnm Gordan. of Hocky Mount, wlth
Miaa Xannle llarpor. uf Tarboro; Honry
AVatson, wlth Mlsa A'crnon Fountain, of
Tarboro; \V, O. McKeol, of Enfleld wlth
Miss Margaret Edwards, of Graenvlllo;
I., I.. I'liniiiT, wlth .Miss llelen Barnes;
O. J. llnrrlson, wlth Mlsa Paulino BattB;
Sdmuol Dixon, wlth Mlas Katle Wells;
Jini Cox, Jr. wlth Mlss Ida Wllllnms;
H. J. Eggleston. wlth MIrs Lllla WIn-
Btond; L. G. Wlnatend wlth Miss Elsio
Grlffln; T. A. Floklln, of Wllson, wlth'
Miss Peail Taylor; llepjs* PaschnJl of
AVIlaou, wlth Mlsa MagRio Wlnstoad;
Joromo Bowen, wlth Mrs. .f<|T>me Bowen.
Stags.M. A'- Harnhlll, J, G. Anderson,

.Tease Davls, Dnyld Bntta, Thomas Blount,VVHUnm Harms, ira Farmer. C. P, Jones,Claivnce Winstead, Gcorgo Winstead.
Chaperona.Mra", E. (!.' Mooro Mrs. T.

\Y, WUIlnnig, Mrs. J. H. Dixon', Mra. V.
(.'. Lntlgloy, Mrs. 0, A. Burne.s.

HONOR YOUNG LEE.
War Department Namea Steamer
for Youth Killed in Philippines.

[Kpoclal lo Tho Tlmo*. Dl»ptttcll.l
ASHEVILLE.I N. C, Aprll 7..Th0 War

Dopnrtmeiit of the Unlted Statea has otti-
oltllly honorod the menioiy of i.leutennnt
Wnltor 11. Leo, tho Ashevtlle boy. who,
after graduutlon from Wcsi Polnt wai
usalgned to iluly ln thu I'lillipplnes, where
ho was Killed ln baltle. lt ls needle.sa
to suy that thls uiai'k of rotipect to a
young man of such Hterllng- merit, ivlia
was ao beloved lp A.dievlllo. lH fully
npprcclatcii l.y tho peopli of thls city.Thu orlicial oommunlcallon oonveyhmthh Intolllgoocji to l.leutenant Leo'4
father, Is aH follows:

"War 1 u-p.u'tnienl, Washington,
''Qftlce (>t Quartorinaater-aenortil,

"Mr. J. llardy Uoo, Ashevlllo. tf. O.j
..p.'.tr Hlr,--l iim clln tod by th<

Qtiai'tornmstor-Genornl to inform you thu)
ono of tho iifw plxty-foot steamora ro-
cently constructod foy iho rtepurtmcr.t foi
llUlbOr MQI'Ylce of Iho coast artlllery han
been nanied in lionnr of tho lato f.luu,
teiiant Wnltor H. Lee, of tho Unlted
States enulnet'ra. nnd lt Is deslred lha<
hla iclatlv'ea bo advlscd of thla (act"


